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lln. 
nes ){oim~s Bi\l'r lmpro\'«'JO(;Dl, 
To B \S<:s Hnonu;Rs c\: Co., 
1<«,1" tlfll\lllftl dt&«' nu 1(1 GPrlifkatcg uf In-
d<·htPducilil. Uf' to ~(Hit .I Mnnr-y, 1859. 
\mrJtutiJ1:1irl fur Wntr·r· f,iruc, ~570,00 
114,00 
,jf):~.51 
\•ld :!ll per ccul iutcr•~t. ns per Contract, 
·• Tnt.a.!!JlCI"C•Jntrnd upto.fnn.20, 185!l, 
Item on Interest •)f $.i,IJOO from 0<·t. 1, to 
No ... 1, 18.~1, 
lJJt. on :-aid item to ~~~ .\I trch, 18iii, 
.\dd ~0 per l.'•·nt on ~),(IOU n~ per Contr·a<:t. 
Int. tu ~0 ~fnn·h H~iii. 
Jut. lu .Juu. 20. 185!). 
C'osts iu ~npr0mn Gourl. 
On. 
B~ <.'ll h I lt-nfi rccch Pd (tf J~rm •~ ~~ ANNJNG 
Into Gom. D. )I. I mp'l. for six thuu-





count of n hove SGOOO,OO 
":l21S7.77 
Er r111' in ,·mupnt.t\tion ,,,. l nwr·~·~t ofT 238,75 
B:rllan''OIIIH! BASO:" BnuTIIF.R:;,t~Oo:thrcc $:1049,02 
tlwusand uollar~nnd l'ol't.)'-llinc ~- 1 00 
dollnr"F. 
] 1 7 .~1 
83,33 
16.67 
Kr:OKL'K, April 3tt, b.~!I-Hccchcd of E. ~fJ\'>:s' I NCJ1 llrnft. ror 
ix tlum:~auiJ dollar..;, on In\ ~.\liTn & Oo .. fJf X cw York. 
J~ANGH BHOTIIERS & CO. 
By AN!;ON JJ ~NGS. 
'K MANNING. 
\\"l\1. C. DH \Kl~, ( '0!\11\ll~~IONl~lt 
Ot' TUE 
!lrs ~tninrs ~ntprnbctncnt, 
TO TJJE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA; 
~-·----
DES ) IOIXES, lUW A : 
1 8 0 0. 
REPORT. ' . 
Oo\':RtlX(m oF low.,: 
Sm: Your Oommi iom!J' hns the honor to present to you, tullt 
through you to the Legislnti\·o l>i>p:lrhncnt t~f Iuwu, tlu! follO\\ iug 
ltl.'pc•rt of the prc•cnt Collldiliun or tlll'l l>cS .\loirws lth·cr Improve-
ment. It "ill lie sufficient to tntc thlll thi hnpro,·~m~ut is l.ls!!c•l 
upon, unil hna been ]lrosctmtcd hy. mcnns uf a grtml of lnn•ls IJy 
the General Go,·<wnmcnt, l•y net of Congrc! . A ugu t th, 1 ~.:&G, 
for the pccial purp of impro\ iug the 11:n igrltiOJl (•f the Des 
Moines Hh cr. 
'l'ho Stntc of iowa, thrO\Jgh it Bo:ml or Public "' o•·ks, J•rOQ(!. 
en ted the ImprO\'Cmcnt nhnut <Six ycnrs. nnd 1111 tn J nne, 1854. at. 
"hic.h time·, the Comrnissinncr nwl A istnnt Commissioners of 
the Jmprn\C>mcnt ct•tcrcd iuto contrn.;t ~ith Ute Des Moines .Nn' • 
i •ntion mul Rnila·on<l 0lJtnpt.my for the complctir.n of tho Im-
JITO\cftl~nt w FortDc9 )foiMs, t,y July tat, 1 58 . 
.Ancl for the t mnplotion of whir·lt ifl'lJH'ovamont., ll!Hlor IUIIl ne-
t Ol'~ling t(J the ~tipulr,lit'>llB Set (ot•th in the contrnut, tho :'t!\lt' Wtlil 
to gh•e thu.t Compnny nll the 1·omniuiug unsold In nil in the f1r'llnl, 
euujcflt. hO\\'C'i'Cl', to LhC! rc•trictiOll!J nntl lhnilntious act rru·th in 
the CfmtrncL. 
'l'he fmprn¥r>mrnt rt'mnini') mulf'r the m:mn •cmtnt nf this 
• 
Qlmpany till th" ycnr 11 Si. without, howercr, an)fhina Lcin 
done by id Company to gil"e confidence that their pnrt of the 
contr.•ct would be performed or the Improvement he completed 
by them. A:nd thus it iJct:ntnc nccc sury to rcfu c that Company 
any more lnnd thnn bad nlrendy been certified to them und r 
the contrnct referred to. 
It "ill be seen bv reference to pntre 1 U;) of the ~ \ ct~ of the • 0 
' C\'cnth O«!nerBI Asscm!Jiy of 1owa, tlt~t tho provisi<•ns vf ''nu 
ur.L tlispo ing of u Grnut of' luud mndo b.v nr·t of Cougre~~. grant-
ing lnn.J to thO 1'urritOI'J Of f (lWil to nid in the imptO\"C:I:.cut Of 
the nn"\ igntion of the Des )loincs Rin·r. conditic,nally grnuts to 
the "1\:C'okuk, Ft. Des :Moirto~ ,~ :\limacsota Ruilrond <Jompuuy," 
for tbo purpose of buihlitag •~ Huilroucl from Keokuk~ aml nlong 
Lhc ''alley of the D~s ~loincs ltivcr hy wny of Fort J>cs Moines 
tn tht• no1·tl1 liuc (If thi.~ State. 
'J'bc terms of this Gram embmcc :'Ill laud"', now or nL any time 
hcnJnflCI', uLI.Ililll'll uy the• Sta.tc from the ruited utaLt! •• under 
tho Grant. rcfcrrc,l to nt tlto rommcnccmcnt of rhis ltepod, nnd 
l\ hich had not. prior to tltc pMs:tgc of th~ act been disposed of 
othcn~Lc. to thi Company. lo tnkc cft'cct nnJ \'C!;t thc~o lnnds .in 
saiJ Compnny so soon ns tho title w such lands shall \'est in tlte 
State, Qr Uongrcss n ent. t~) aml approve such di\·crsion of said 
lnnds f1'0IIl the nrigin:Ll p111·poscs of tho i11'1lnt . 
.Allll tl111B it i , thnt by fur tliC greater portion of thn \lutics of 
your Ooanmissiuncr lun c bccu l'CJIIO\'l'tL 
Y ut. i~ \\t\S tl<'OUW•l pa·opc•r l1y the Lo;islu.tnrc tfJ retain in our 
statutes the tjflh:o of Commi sioncr ef the Dell Moine ltiw·r im-
)11'(1\'cmcnt nm<.111g thu ulliccn nf !'\tall', a5 will ho ~ccn by J a'fcr-
•nct'l tv cction , nhnptcr 1Ml of the a<:ts of the Sc\'tnth Oi'noml 
. A umbly of luwn, in tho net cutitlc~l ·tun net rtn•i,ing uml nmcnil-
ing thlc Fourth of the C(11lc nncl further J'l'Odtliug for clcGtions/' 
&e., l\}"[ITO\'ed !\11\rch 2Sd, l "f, • 
u 
r ur Oummis "oner lln' had the honor t c man tb present 
condition of the four Dnm _yet to l1c complct d by the t tc. on l 
find snch ·works. material ,·e., to be in the conclition nnd pro-
gT c: :"' stntt-d hercinnncr. to-'l'f it: 
CROT X-VIUST lMM. 
.At tl1i point the tlrun jq in goo 1 ('OntliLion: been N'Jl ,irc•l by 
Colton, m1d i1rny ~~ Well,, mill owner on the difl' rent itl,•il of 
the ]th·er oL this p 1int. ,Nr. c~timutc rcc h·1d from tht chil'f l'fl• 
ginccr of c~penditurcs in mnking uch tt•p!lirs. 
At tlti point the lo Ia:, "nH , &c., lmHi been \\<!ll con tmctt!J. 
nnd nr<· in guod <'ondition. Hut JIUTl of tho D 1n i "u hcd Oll L. 
1nd rcpnirs will uc nee • nry. It i o tim.\tCl~ thnt 4.000 "ill 
put the same in good TcpniN! 
At tlli point the Unm hn~; hccn rcllllilt the summer })3 t, nt nn 
cxpcn c of orcr & ,000, by (J en. B1'0\\n ntlll others. ~'h c WOI k 
nrc now in goo(l rcp:tir. 
KEOSA t:Qr \-1-'0lWTII ]) \)1. 
At. this point, Dnm only pn-rtly tnntling. f'olll ,t OJmiriug 11tl 
tobuil(liug wurk nt thi point, c tiu11krl u I !!,000. \ lru·gc 
on1nuu~ ol' mntcrinls hnvc bcln sola! under exec 1tion nn a pre· 
t cn,h•tl judgmcu I. of Jl ouglaton ngulu L the Str•Lc • 
Your Commi ioncr begs I n,·c to stnto fut'tlJCr, thnt O\\ing to 
tl1c l ropo ed change, in tl1c ubj cts to which tla Grunt of Jnnds 
muclc bv tho t•uit •d • tntc tn th<' Tct·ritorv of ln\ n-011 th" 8th . ~ 
(i 
of J\ugu ~] 4 )-fot• the purpo C r;f imprO\·ing the 11a\'i0ntiOII f 
the Des .Moines Hivcr-aml tht..> changes made in o.hc Jllllnner r 
prosocuting snid 1m pro\ emcnt. nnll chang•" !I: mnde in contract ret 
nnd contrncts in rcg.u·d to the s:une, :md the fact that while tl 
Legislature hus SCl'll fit to continue said ofli~;e of C'ommi-. ioner 
F.nid lmprcncmcut, \\hich wu.s doubtlcc:-< nt·c.c .. ~ary b='• the postnr 
,,f the nffair~ or saitl Imt'ro\·c~lHCnt-without prodding any com· 
pcnsation lor the sc..>t·viccs of SLlclt offircr-yonr Conuuj, ioner luL'i 
lta•llo lnkc the mnuugcmcut of .. uch Tmpro\·cmcltt-tu cn<lcavor 
to th•fcn•l anol P''()te tit ... iutl'l't'~b~ an•l inquire into it;; condition 
-us "Pll as tf) clt·f('Jlll n;,;ui11 t tli \'cl'ii t>uit:-:, now penc1ing ugainc:t 
the snmc. "hiclt hu\'c grl)\\'11 ont of th~ previnus cornplicntionJ 
thrown Ul'l)\11\d the tl tru il':! or tile T mprovement by ~llllracts here· 
tol'orc mnl.ic l'iith nnnp l!liC:-.1 und iwlivi•lua.ls; antl all this your 
<Jommis. ioncr hns hnrl l•) do nt his owu ·~xpeusc, ant1 without one 
cent of money cithm· frotn the ~tate or tltc l111provelncnt, nnd 'llith 
w> snlnry provided hy law for J.i~ cotupeusation. 
tt is known th:lt the Cuite•l States l~o,·ennnent hn.:. seen fit-
rtftcr giving lf' the 'l'rrritc•ry of Iown fnr tlcc purpo.:e of itn}H'O~· 
ing the n:wigntiou ofthc l>e~ ~loiucs Ri;•cr, n munificent Grant 
of lancls, cxlcw.ling from the source to the mouth 1Jf E:titl Ht'\'er, 
nml hnd nc<1uic:.ccd iu our rights to the !'t:unc from 184(.; to 1 [, , 
hy its clccisioue. crowned its iuju,.ticc to the State of Io,\11 by 
n;c~king an t~ttNIIJit to \\ilhholJ n lat·gc p01·tiou •Jf the l.tuds con· 
taim•d in this <:runt, dill'" rirtunlly \\itlt~lra\\iog th•' ouly bo n, 
not grtulgingly l•cstoWCil uy tic~ lh•neralt1v\'Cl'IIIOenL 011 thc:-3lBt 
of lowu, as il' that Govct·m•tCilt \\ Nl! ashatnctl to ltn\'e llo111: us 
ju~:>ticc c,·cn in one in tmcu . 
. At tltc last. session c)i thll l.cgilllulurc a Cotmnb.,.;ioncr \fAll ap-
JIOintcd tc, get tlcc luuols coutaim:tl in tlti!i Urnnt <.:crtificd to tl1c 
Stntc ft·om dtc Ganc11\l Go\'l'l'llmcut. But with whnt success b' 
ciTI!l't ltnn' been cron·m'•l i~ nc•t known to your t'omtni"sioner. 
7 
];ut tt mu~t be apparwt. that if the ~3eucru1 ':oH:rlltucnt ro· 
fu c to pcnnit these lMd to be certified tu tltc ~tate, or n}lprovc 
the nction of tho SUlta tlu·ongl1 i lA"gi lnturl'. •c<liug tlwc lnnds 
to the 'Keolnlk. Ft. De .Moines, Minnr ()ttl Hnilroa(l ' mpnny, 
for tlLC pm]lO·e of ~.:ou ... tructiu:; n llai\ro.td nl •ng the 'nllcy of the. 
Des Moinc.s-thnt n new policy wm have to bo ndoptcd hy tho 
Stntn in regard tv thc:c ln1t~l .. , or nt lcnst furtltcr nction tnkcn on 
the subjr.ct-and inclC\.'\1 iL would c.ccm thnt the ·ooncr nll such 
t"Otlc: \\"ltich tenu 'O dfllCLUI\lJy Ill prcnnl nnr o\l'dSi\'U •JIIC 1 • • 
nction 011 the ::-nbjt•t·t at l" cqcnt1 t\l'C cffcctunlly nne\ TH'11Hilncntly 
~cttlcd; the better, as ur11lcr tll(' present urrungcutont nwl post urc 
nf tl 1iugs, it ,I ill he impn :-iLlc• to JH'<)SCCttlc the lmproH·ttwnt of 
lhc Dus ~loit11:os Rh c:·rl :t;; eontctnplt\tccl hy tit~ net gruntiltg thoso 
lamls to tho Stntc, atnl it will ho c•tttally imposo;i!Jh: fo1· tho ''''CJ· 
kuk J;·ort Des .1\Ioin•~S & ~linnc-ot:t Hnilron•l Company to n~n 
thc~:c land!< iu huilding theit· Tio:ttl. nncl thus •liffu. o tho hl~s .. ing<l 
of eommcrcc through tho D<•s Muiucs 'nllcy, until these '!ucstiuus 
arc •lcfinitcly ant\ pcrm:mcntly scttlc•L 
your Porn missioner, therefore. begs yon t11 consiolct·, if hut lit· 
tlo hns been d •.• nc b;.• him. the tlifficultics untlcr which he hns been 
compo11cd to lnbor, iu l1is efforts to perform the 1lutius tlc\'ohing 
upon him nc: sudt ofiiccr. hy In\\'. All nf which is respectfully 
suhmittctl hy 
WJLl~lAM C. ]JltAKH. 
Com. l>l'!l l\loiucs llh cl' llllpto\'clllcnt. 
8 
DE. :MOINES RIVETt IMPROYE~!E~T IN ACCOUNT 
WITII \DL C. DRAKE, CO~I:\IISSIO~ER 
Feb. 12, '59. Expenses a(h·nncod for State to Kco-
snuqua, and other points on the Des Moiues 
River, Keokuk include,}, 
.April 27th. Expenses visiting Kcosnuc1un. Court ami 
other points tending court, &c., 
Stu.tioucry for the year ending Jun. 1, '60, 
Office rent, ending Jan. 1, '00, nt S3 por month, 
l\Io' ing thing~:~ pertaining to office, 
Bill for copy of papers of pending suiU:l, • 
Oct. 25th, '59. Expcu.'!es looking after the situation 
of the whole Impro,·ement, 
IIiro of horse for twenty days, 










l\t 10 }1e1· cent., 12 50 
Cowmissioncr·s snlary, commencing Jnn. 1, '59, and 
ending Jan. 1. )60, ] :200 00 
ADDRE s 
ON 
Utti v ers itn 
DIU,I\"lmEO IN TUE 
REPRESEN'T.ATIVFS~ HALL, 
AT DES .MOJKl~, !?JmRU.~RY 6-m, 1860, 
D'\" TBE 
REV. SILAS TOTTEN,. D . D - ., 
PIU~IDENT 01" '1'11 E tOW\ ~TATR UNIVEIC ITY. 
1>ffi8 MOJNJr.S, 10'-VA.. 
JOliN Tgl~ClAJ.I-;, grATE l'RINTI-:I'-
1 GO. 
